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Á LA CARTE SERVICES

Ensuring that you have prepared 
the details of your event.

Included in Every Rental

Planning Packet
Details Meeting

1 Hour On-Site Rehearsal

Seamless support to plan and 
execute your special day.

$750

Planning Packet
1 Hour Pre-Event Planning Meeting

Final Details meeting
On-Site Rehearsal

Ceremony Coordination
Liasion to Vendors

Coordinate Event Timeline 
(Up to the first dance)

Personalized service tailored        
to your every need.

$900

Planning Packet
1 Hour Pre-Event Planning Meeting

Final Details meeting
On-Site Rehearsal

Ceremony Coordination
Liasion to Vendors

Décor Set Up
Coordinate Event Timeline 

(Up to the first dance)

Tier 1 Coordination Tier 2 Coordination Tier 3 Coordination

imperiaseatt le.com 206.568.1258 info@imperiaseatt le.com



Add that something extra to make your celebration truly unforgettable.
Choose from the below list, or share your dreams with us. 

We will work to provide the perfect event for you.

Unity Ceremony & Guestbook Options

Gold Love Locks

   Two gold engraved love locks (one to 

   lock during your ceremony and one to

   take home as a keepsake)........................

Unity Candle Set

   A personalized unity candle set to light    

   during your ceremony and take home as

   a keepsake.............................................

Sand Pouring

   Blend two colors of sand into a    

   personalized vase during your ceremony....

Sand Pouring with Guests

   Treat your guests to the same experience    

   as a guestbook (each guest receives a small   

   amount of sand in a tiny clear glass bottle, to   

   pour into a large keepsake vase)..................

Handfasting Wedding Cord

   Traditional Celtic braided hand-binding    

   cord.......................................................

Hand-Knotted Rosary Lasso

   Hand-knotted wedding lasso with metal   

   crucifix, available in a variety of colors........

Unity Painting

   Pour two colors of paint onto a canvas   

   together, blending two souls to one...........

Custom

   Inquire about your dream unity ceremony    

   or guestbook, and we will provide options...

$75

$75

$140

$3 per person

$75

$45

$75

$varies
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Bar

Satellite Bar........................................

Specialty Champagne Coupes............

Specialty Champagne Flutes...............

Audio-Visual

In-house AV & Piano...........................

TV Monitor for Slideshow....................

Screen & Projector..............................

Party Favors (per person)

Spice Tins from Kitchen Imp 

   Spice up the guest experience with   

   individual spice packets with custom   

   labels, choose from; Chipotle 

   Chocolate Rub, Garam Masala, 

   or Moroccan Seasoning......................

Love Locks  

   Personalized wooden love locks..........

1920’s-Themed Personalized Items

   Hershy Kisses..................................

   Metallic Shimmer Matchboxes.........

   Gold/Black Thank You Tags..............

   “Let Love Sparkle” Sparklers 

       with Tags......................................

   “Let Love Grow” Personalized

       seed pencils..................................

   Gold Key Wine Charm with Tags.......

   Gold & Black Glittering Rock Candy

      with Tags........................................

Custom 

   Inquire about your dream favors..........

$528

$ .79 pp

$ .70 pp

$100

$139

$10

$191

$2.25

$6

$3

$ .50

$1.25

$2.25

$3.25

$3.25

$varies
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Extra Venue Rental Hours.................

Extra Bar Hours (per bartender).............

Extra Ambiance

Table Runners

   A variety of sequin table runners to add    

   a little elegance to your table scape.......

Specialty Linens

   Black and Ivory house linens are  

   included in rental. Vendor-supplied   

   linens in virtually any color or fabric 

   are available for an added cost............

Gold Chargers

   Pre-set acrylic gold charger plates to   

   add that formal touch.........................

Bathroom Guest Baskets (2)

   Including tissues, deodorant,    

   hairspray, bobby pins, breath mints,

   antacids, and other tolietries and   

   essentials to ensure your guests 

   have everything they need..................

Deco Signage

   Glamourous signage where you need   

   it - welcoming guests, directing them 

   to the guestbook and favors, inviting 

   them to take a seat and more..............

Party Games

   Giant Jenga, photo scavenger hunt,    

   giant connect-four, hula hoops, and   

   corn hole...........................................

$600 per hr

$52.5 per hr

$191

$varies

$1 pp

$140

$429

$179
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Additional Outside-Vendor Offerings

   If you can dream it, we can provide it. 

   From photo booths to Taylor Shellfish   

   Oyster & Champagne bars; casino   

   games to ice sculptures. Inquire with   

   us for your every need........................

Partner Services................................

   Photography by Jenny GG

   DJ & Lighting by Lighting the Sound    

      Productions

Preferred Vendors

   List available upon request

$varies

$varies

Photo credits available on our website’s preferred vendors list.
Thank you to our photographers and our lovely couples.




